
 
  

 

  … is a place for families and 

* best place for cultural diversity 

* spot for a close and trusted cooperation 

between parents and stuff 

* continuous improvement through reviews, 

certificates and close cooperation with 

institutions and the district 

* dedicated to creating a comfortable, professional 

learning atmosphere 

* with an educational, advisory and support 

service adapted to serve families 

* awarded as a member of federal program 

“linguistic proficiency center” (“Bundesprogramm 

Sprachkitas”) 

* certified for health education  

* since 2016 certified for Family Center “NRW” 

(Familienzentrum NRW) 

 

 

If there are any questions to our current agenda or is 
there anything else, we can do for you, do not hesitate to 

contact us. 
 

 
Contact 

 
KölnKitas gGmbH 

 
Schneebergstraße 65a 

50765 Köln – Blumenberg 

 
Tel. 0221-7902081 

Fax. 0221-29799784 
 

Email: schneeberg@koelnkitas.de 
www.koelnkitas.de 

 
 

Head of the Center: 
 Ute Baumbach 

 
 
 
 

Opening hours 
Monday – Friday 

7:30 am – 4:30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Schneebergstraße 

Children Day Care 
&  

Family Center 

Our Family Center Schneebergstraße 

mailto:schneeberg@koelnkitas.de
http://www.koelnkitas.de/


 

 

* german language facilitation 

* Health development 

o nutrition 

o exercising 

o relaxation 

* offers to accompany the transition between 

kindergarten and elementary school 

* parents-kid’s courses for children between 1-3 years 

* information events about: 

o educational topics 

o courses to enable parents in educational 

matters 

o parents-child-events 

o father-child-activities 

o grandparents-child-events 

* cooperation with the local senior center to encourage 

contact between children and seniors 

* qualified stuff consulting in 

o educational matters 

o development support 

o health 

o language development 

* monthly parents talk about questions raising 

children in cooperation with the family counseling 

center 

* cooperation with an organization for children with 

special needs and a logopedics office  

* monthly intercultural parents’ café 

* family center bulletin board with current 

information’s about the family center activities and 

events 

 

 

 

 

  Consultation   Education 

* capacity for 60 children 

* 2 groups for children between 2-6 years 

* 1 group for children between 3-6 years 

* 10 pedagogical skilled employees 

* house and kitchen staff 

* daily fresh lunch in consideration to ethnic and 

cultural diversities 

* transfer information about private child day 

care and independent day-care professional 

* opening in 1995 

* move to the new building in 2003 

* facility of KölnKitas gGmbH since 2008 

* generously and bright rooms 

* big action and sports room for movement, 

development, parties and celebration 

* large and secure outdoor area with many 

opportunities to move, play and rest 

  Childcare 

  Our house 


